
GQF-F60型伸缩缝

产品名称 GQF-F60型伸缩缝

公司名称 衡水明兴工程橡胶制品有限公司

价格 1.00/米

规格参数 品牌:明兴
型号:GYZ
产地:衡水

公司地址 河北省衡水市武邑县经济开发区河钢路梦想中心
10-1（注册地址）

联系电话 15732837812 15732837812

产品详情

GQF-F60型伸缩缝

GQF-F型伸缩缝是采用热轧整体成型的异型钢材设计的桥梁伸缩缝产品。GQF-
F型桥梁伸缩缝适用于伸缩量80mm以下的的桥梁接缝

GQF-F expansion joint is a kind of bridge expansion joint product designed by using hot rolled whole shaped special-
shaped steel. GQF-F type expansion joint of bridge is suitable for bridge joints with expansion quantity less than
80mm

桥梁伸缩缝代号表示方法与中华人民共和国交通行业标准表示方法相一致.以GQF-C40型伸缩缝、GQF-C
60型伸缩缝、GQF-E80型伸缩缝、GQF-F80型伸缩缝、GQF-Z80(CR)型伸缩缝、GQF-C60(NR)型伸缩缝
、GQF-MZL160型桥梁伸缩缝为例，其中GQF为交通行业标准规定的桥梁伸缩缝装置代号.型式代号:-MZ
L表示模数式、直梁连杆链条型:(C、Z、F、L、)表示异型钢材的形状.数字表示伸缩装置位移量:0-1200m
m

Consistent bridge expansion joint code representation method with the People's Republic of China traffic industry
standard method. With GQF-C40 type expansion joint, GQF-C60 type, GQF-E80 type expansion joints, expansion
joints, expansion joints of GQF-F80 type GQF-Z80 (CR) type expansion joint, GQF-C60 (NR) type expansion joint,
GQF-MZL160 type jointless bridge as an example, which is GQF the transportation industry standard of bridge
expansion joint device code. Type code: -MZL said modular, straight beam connecting rod chain type: (C, Z, F, L,)
said profiled steel shape. A digital representation of the displacement expansion device: 0-1200mm

NR和CR表示橡胶种类:NR表示天然橡胶、CR表示氯丁橡胶

NR and CR indicate rubber types: NR stands for natural rubber, and CR stands for neoprene



桥梁伸缩缝安装注意事项

Notes on installation of bridge expansion joints

1、桥梁伸缩缝按设计要求全部组装好后，由生产厂家或用户运往施工现场。如其长度超过运输允许限度
或由于其他原因不能整体运输时，可以采用拆分的方法运输。

1. The bridge expansion joint shall be assembled by the design requirements and transported to the construction site
by the manufacturer or user. As long as the length exceeds the allowable limit of transport or cannot be transported in
bulk for other reasons, transportation can be carried out by splitting.

2、桥梁伸缩缝运抵施工现场后，其存放地点应尽量接近安装位置，并放置在*少高于地面30cm的支撑物
上。

2, the bridge expansion joint arrived at the construction site, the storage site should be as close as possible to
installation position, and placed at least above the ground 30cm support.

3、同样优良的桥梁伸缩缝，不同的安装质量，使用效果和耐久性会有明显差别。这在我们调查研究中反
映出的问题充分说明了伸缩缝装置施工安装质量是伸缩缝装置使用效果好坏的*后一个关键环节。

3, the same good bridge expansion joints, different installation quality, use effect and durability will have obvious
difference. The problems reflected in our investigation indicate that the construction and installation quality of the
expansion joint device is the last key link to ensure the effectiveness of the expansion joint device.

经过多的厚积薄发，明兴已经打造出一支具有视野、强烈事业心、高度化的核心团队。明兴不仅倡导员
工要有专注的工作态度，还要有积极健康的人生态度。今后，公司仍将高举“诚信、创新、团队、务实
、敬业”这面旗帜，用共同的事业吸引人，用宽广的胸怀容纳人，用昂扬的斗志鼓舞人，为民族经济的
振兴做出贡献。

After years of Ming Xing core team accumulate steadily, have created a strong dedication, with international vision,
highly specialized. Ming Hing not only advocates employees to have a dedicated work attitude, but also a positive and
healthy attitude towards life. In the future, the company will continue to hold high the "integrity, innovation,
teamwork, pragmatic, dedicated" this banner, attract people with a common cause, with a broad mind to
accommodate people, encouraging people with high morale, to contribute to the revitalization of the national
economy.

“我公司坚持“依科技求发展，重质量拓市场，抓管理促效益，靠人才增后劲”的发展方针，以人为本
，治理整顿，深入开展企业内部的各项管理工作，以技术进步为先导狠抓产品质量，使我们公司在全国
享有很高的声誉，先后通过了"三级计量"、"全面质量管理"、"双采"达标验收。

"Our company adhere to the" quality in science and technology for development, extension of the market,
management and promote efficiency, increase stamina by personnel "approach to development, people-oriented,
rectification, carry out the management of the enterprise, to the technological progress as the pilot to pay close
attention to product quality, our company enjoys a high reputation in the country, has through the" three measures ","
total quality management "," double harvest "acceptance standards.

我们拥有的管理经验、生产流程和质量控制手段，了为客户提供高质量的产品。在我们强调产品质量的
同时，还积极与客户进行沟通，了解客户的需求，认识到我们的不足，并为客户提供和及时的售后服务
。

We have advanced management experience, production process and quality control means, to ensure the quality of



products to provide customers. In our emphasis on product quality at the same time, but also actively communicate
with customers, understand the needs of customers, recognize our shortcomings, and provide customers with
professional and timely after-sales service.
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